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THE SENTINEL.
PTJBLISHRD XATTJUDAY MORSUVGS

B. P. DOWELL,
tor. Third and C Streets. Jacksonville, Ortgen.

Term or SabserlpUoni

6n copi, one year (la advance) SJ 00
" If not pall till the expiration of 6 mat.. 3 UU

" " If not paid till the end of the year j OO

One copy Cmonthi U advance ? JS
3 i .................. 1 f

nitti or i

One ttare 10 Ilnei of lej-- 8rt Iniertlon S 3 00
" M earfa enbe8ut Insertion.. 100
" " 3 m.m'l" .'. 7 00

c " 10 M
3 nwntai...... ....... ....... SO 00
6 i 30 03

bnehilf " 3 " 30 0016" J SO

One ColamaJ months , 60 00

.6 " 90 00

rrtoFEiNAT. cAitn st a teak.
ALL BILLS PAYABLE QUARTERLY.

Yearly Ailvcrll.lnpr, nmt Tinmlent Allver- -
ttst mt-nl- t or tirenlnr length, cun- -

Irncteilforat peclnl Hnlr.
LEGAL TENDERS RECEIVED AT CURRENT RATES.- -

professional febs.
t.r. IXItrhU. II. KELLY.

D.OWELL &. KELLY,
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW- ,

Jacksonville, Orrpnn.

C.W. HAULER. E. B. WATSON.

KAHLER &. WATSON,
Attornoys-at'Iitix- e,

Jacksonville, Oregon.

OFUCE: Opposite the Court Ilo-us-

practice in all Courts or this Slate ;WILL Patent" for all classes or public
lands, both mineral and sgrienllural: attend
promptly to collections, and attend to all Conn-t- j

anil l'rob.ite business.
Jacksonville, June 17, 1671.

XR. L. T. DAVIS,
SURGEON,

JACKSONVILLE, OREGON.

S. F. CHAPIN, M. D.,
JACKSONVILLE.

Physician and Sturgeon.
OFFICE AND RESIDENCE,

RYAN'S BRICK BUILDING, 3d St.,

Between California & Slain Sts.

DR. L. GANUNG,
Physician and Surgeon,

Jacksonville, Oregon,
California Street, opposite P. J. Ryan a Brick Store.

May 20. IS71 tf

G. H. AIKEN, M. D.,

Physician and Surgeon,

Jacksonville, Oregon.

OFFICE In the U. S. Hotel, Third Street

J. N. BELL, M. D.,
Jacksonville - - - - - Oregon.

Will practice in the several branches or bis
profession. OFFICE nest door to the New
Drug Store

Jacksonville, Feb 17 1872

DR. "W. JACKSON,
DENTIST,

ALL STYLES OF TLATE WORK MADE,
as Gold. Silver, Platlna, Aluminum,

and Uubbcr. Special attention given to
children's teeth. Ether spray used in ex-

tracting.
Will viit Ashland annually on the first or

March; also, Kerby ville on the fourth Monday
iu October.

SfCall and examine Specimen Work "8
OFFICE : Corner of California If Fifth Sli.

RESIDENCE, opposite the Court liouae.
Jacksonville N'nv 20. If

Societies.

rrX.- - ---

i. o.v O.F.
.JACKSONVILLE LODGE NO. 10

ITS REGULAR MEETINGS ON
MOLDS evening, at Ihe Otld Fellow's

In gocd standing are luvittd
to attend,

HENRY KLIPPEL, N. G.
jiu a. uotes, oec y.

f S. J. Day.
Trustees. i C. W. Savage.

( F. Lcr.
Regular Rebekah Decree Meeting last Mon

day or each month, at 7 o'clock, r. si.

Warren Lodge No. 10. A. F, & A. M.,
A, HOLD their regular communications

Vyon the Wednesday Evenings or
the full moon. In JicKtovriu.K. Oit-oo-

T. G. REAMS, W. M
Max. Uclub, Sfct.'

jhpj S?On P:kBay.I Agents wanted !

c&rj TO f,Vs All eludes or working peo-
ple, or either sex, young or old, make more
aoacy at work for ns in their spare moments,
or til Ike time, than at anything else Partic-
ulars free. Address G. Stlnsoa & Co.. Pert-lan-d,

Halne. (cp-- l, Tzvl.

j0tCl5; tl

TJ. S. HOTEL,
JACKSONVILLE OREGON,

Corner of California and Ikird Sts.

L. HORNE, Proprietor,

BKGS
LpAYE TO INFORM THE

that he has tbe laigest, best, and
most commodious Hotel In Southern Oregon.

It Is located In tbe central part of Jackson-vi- l
c ; Stagei from the North and South leave

regularly from the U. S. HOTEL.

The nonse has lately been and
renovated; the room') are newly furnished, and
well ventilated. The Bec'roum are pupplied

ith SPRING BEDS, and every other con-
venience for tbe comforts of tbe guests.

BOARD AND LODGING
Can be had at reasonablcrates.accordingtotbf
room occupied.

THE
Will be supplied with the best the market car
afford.

FAMILIES
Can find at this Honse room especially arranged
for their comfort and convenience, as well as
very attention and comfort usually round at a

well kept Hotel.

A LARQE HALL
Iatticbed to the "110101. for Ball?. Meeting".
Shows, &c, and can be bad atreasonablo terms.

Jacksonville. Oregon, Jan. 8. I870.-- tf

-Jlt- AACO-AfllKKICAN

HOTEL AND RESTAURANT,

OPl'OSITE THE

Odd Fellow's Hall.
Jacksonville, Oregon.

Travelers and resident boarders will find

MADAME G1LF0YLES

BEDS ASSH BED3C7G
Placed in first class order, and in every

Way superior to any in this section, and
unsurpassed by any in the State.

IIER ROOMS ARE 5EWLT FURNISHED

And a plentiful supply or the best or every
thing the market affords will be ob-

tained for

HER TABLE.
Hereafter, her Hone will be lept open all

night, and square mral can be had at any tima
through Ihe night. Oysters prepared in every
style, lunches etc. to be had. Stage pa"engers.
and otlierc. out late at nitrht. can nluaya find n
good fire, hot meals, aud.good beds at the above
restaurant.

No trouble will be spared to deserve the pat
ronage of the traveling as v. ell as the perma
neut community.

Jacksonville. Dec. 25. 18K9 If

TREMONT HOTEL,
And General Stage Office,

Main Street, Red Bin IT,

V. V. Mayiiew, .... Proprietor.

The Proprietor would respect
announce to bis friends md

public, that be tms taken this well
known brick Hotel, nnd will at all times be
ready to wait on nil those vho may favor him
with the bghi or their smiling countenances.

The T.ntcu String will always be out
The Talile will bu supplied with all the m.ir-k-

affords, and prices to suit tbe times. The
rooms are large anrt well ventilated, and new
Spring Bed throughout. Stages arrive and
depart dailv. North. Call and see me.

Red Bluff, Cat. SI.ircl.2 ly

- Latest from Europe! -

EDWIW PEACOCK,

::::7"rTs"c"0 ::::

jIEOUSB, S I G-3-

CARRIAGE AND CRSABESTAl

PAINTER tesK GLfiZlERl

rERJIANENTZT Lb C A.TED,

IS JACKSONVILLE.

YfDI bo pleasei to renin orders In an; cX the above
brancbw ef tna basince-1-

left at tbe Vw sute Saloon will
receive prompt nilrniiini.tiS
SU0P OS 0EECON STRMT. KXT DT0E TO CRTS- -

TAL'S BLACKSJtlTll SIIOK
lDec9,lS71ly

Cattle for Sale!
ONE HUNDRED HEAD OF MMS

Reef Catile cm be had )PH
cheap Tor cash by calling nn l 7T.

ARTUUR LANGELL,
Lsngell's Vallcr, Jackson Co., Ogn.

Angnst 24, 1872. bS

vor "V yj

il3attl)cs nub Hcmclti).

JOHN NEUBER
HAS JUST RECEIVED
LARGE ADDITION TO HIS AL

ZL ready well Selected Stock of

JEWELRY & SILVERWARE.

GOLD WATCHES Sc CHAINS, SILVER
WATCHES & CHAINS, from the most cel

ebrated MANUFACTURERS of Amr-Ic- a

and Europe, which is offered to the TRADE
at PRICES to SUIT THE TIMES.

o
A New lot of Eight Day and Thirty TJonr

CIotk.
33

OS

rxs

C3
C3

CXI

Watches, C!oikand Jewelry Cleaned and

Kepairtd, aud WARRANTED.

A LOT of Silver Plut.d Spoons, Knives &

Furk, and Cos'urs. Mu3c Boxes, Accor-ileon-

Guitars aud Violins Guitar and Yiolin

Strings, tbe best in market.

A Large asrortment of

Pocket Cutlery.
Jnst received a large lot of

Toys for Holiday.
Great assortment of Cigars, Pipes & Tobacco,

Fine Cut for smoking aud chewing, and all

other kinds.

"WXLLQWWAPiE.
SPECTACLES OF ALL KINDS

o

Agent for Florence, Grover & Baker and

Howe Sewirg Machines. A Large assort

neut of SILK. & COTTON THREAD

J. WEUBER.
Jacksonville, Nov4tf.

jgg E.C. BROOKS'

A'cw Watch-- , Clock-- , & Jewclry--

js rv O H. 33 ,
TUST OPENED. UNDElJ THE flALI.

f) of the U. S. Hon I. opposite P. UyunV
store. Jacksonville. Oregon ; where cm be
found a general assortmeut of

Gold and Silver Watches,
Gold and Silver Chains and Jewelry,

Gold-- . Silver , and Sietl bowed Spectacles,
Eitflit Day und Thirty Hour Clock.

The American Wntchc. in both Gold and
S.'lver cae will be runmhi d at

EASTERN PRIOES!
All goods rcpresentid and sold for just what

they are. and for the lowest living profit.
f Watche. Clocks. Jewelry, and Sewing

Machines cleaned and repaired for prices to cor-
respond with the limes.

October 1. 1870.

NOT.CE TO MINERS.
NOTICE is hereby given that tbe under

B. F.MYER. has been duly ap
pointed, and bond9 approved.

U. S. Deputy Surveyor,
or Mineral Claims in and fur Mining District,
No. 1. the said district being defined in extent
n in public notice issued from U. S. Surveyor
General's Office for th- - District or Oregon, un-

der date or Oct 30,1870.
AH persons desirous or entering mineral

claims in said district under Ihe acts of Con-ar-

approved July 22. IStiG and amendatory
acl approved July U. 1S70, must have tbe same
surveyed by amhority.

Mineral claims may be entered that are silo
atrd on nuurveyed lands as. well as on tur
veyed laud'.

All cnmmr;nicalions addrecd to me at Ash-
land Mills. Jackson Co.. Oregon, will receive
prompt attention, as I will give air assistance
in my power to claimants wishing to avail
themselves of the law authorizing the sale or
mineral lands.

' . B. F. ilYER,
U.S. Deputy Surveyor.

Dated at my Office, near Asulaud Mills, Ore-
gon. Mareh 24. 1871.-tri- ap

NEW BARBER SHOP.
ELDORADO BUILDING,

Jacksonville.: :::::::: Oregon.

tJXDER'IG.-JED- . n WING OPENEDTHE barber shop In Jacksonville, is fully
prepared to do all kinds of work in his line in
the b.t manner and at reaonable prices.

RAZORS CAREFOLLT PUTJX ORDER.

Call at shop in "Eldorado" Building.
GEO. SCHUMPF.

Jacksonville Ogn. fjnly2n-l- y

J3LANKS! BLANKS! BLANKS!

Every description or Legal and Commercial
Blank for sale at this office. Blanks not kept
on hand will be printed to order on abort no-

tice, in as good style as ia any office on tbe
coast, Seed in your orders.

THE 0EEG0N LEGISLATURE.

The following is a condensed report
of the published proceedings of the
Legislature, up to Saturday evening:

Senate, Thursday. Mr.Dolph gave
notice of a bill to prevent State and
municipal officers from drawing deadly
weapons upon each other; also intro
duced a bill to amend the law requir-
ing the recording of town alleys, and
to provide for vacating streets and al-

leys.
The following bills passed a second

reading: To protect homestead prop-fit- y

from forced sale in certain cases;
providing tor defr-iyi- the expenses
of the Commissioner to the Centennial
Exposition ; appropriating the proceeds
ol the sale of bwamp and tide lands in
Coos county for the purpose or county
improvements.

II. B. No. 1, to repeal an Act to pro-
tect litigants, reported back with sun-
dry amendments, came up lor consider-
ation. The amendments were adopted
and the bill passed to its third reading.

The Senate Resolution providing for
.certain changes in our Stale Constitu-
tion was adopted. Tho first article
provides that the salary of the Govern-
or shall bp $2,500, Secretary and Treas-
urer each $2,000, Judge ot the Supremo
and Circuit Couits each 3,000, and
allows these officers no extra fees or
pt'iqtiisites; at tide second provides
that the Legislative may
provide for the election ot Supreme
and Circuit Judges in distinct classes

the Supreme Judges, when elected
in a distinct clas, shall consist ot three
Judges; article third, nil public build-
ings and Stale institutions shall be at
the Seat of Government, unless other-
wise ordered by law ; article four pro-
vides by law lur the letting of public
printing to the lowest responsible bid-

der; ailicle five, the members ot the
Legislative Assembly in attendance at
special sessions of the Legislature thall
receive So per day, and S3 lor every
ten miles traveled ; the presiding off-

icers shall receive $7 per day tur their
services daring a general or scs
moii; no general session ot the Legis-
lature shall exceed ninety days, and no
special Session shall exceed 30 days.

House. The following bills were
introduced and read first time: To
regulate the salaties of County Judges
and County Treasurers; three bills to
suppress gambling; a bill to amend the
guieral law organizing the militia; a
bill to regulate charges on passengers
and freight transported by steamboats
and rsilioads operating in the State; a
bill to authorize County Courts to cre-
ate a fund for county purposes.

The bill to alter the date of meeting
of the Legislature to the first Monday
in December was passed 39 to 0.

Mr. Riley presented a joint memorial
to Congas for a land grant iu aid of
the construction of a military wagon
load from the terminus of the military
road from I!oelmrg and Loos Bay to
the Cali.oruia Hue, near Crescent Oily,
by the most practicable route, via Port
Oiford and Ellenberg. The memorial
was adopted.

Senate, Friday. Mr. Moores intro-
duced a bill authorizing the appoint-
ment of Mary P. Sawteile as a Com-mii-sin- ner

ot Immigration, with a salary
of $400 lor the first six months, and
on proofs being given that fifty persons
had moved to Oregon from the Eastern
States through her efforts, $600 more
is to be paid herby the State. The
bill passed its first reading.

The report of the Committee on S.
B. No. 4, for the incorporation of re-

ligious and chaiitablu societies and
churches, with the Huuseameiidincnts,
was concurred in.

The Senate took up H. J. R. No. 3,
relating to the proposed amendments
to Constitution of the United States.
This resolution called forth animated
discussion on the Democratic side ot
the'house. On the vote to concur tho
result was a tie.

House. A motion of Mr. Langell
to reconsider the vote on S. B. No. 40,
altering the time ot the meeting ot the
Legislature, was tabled.

A message from the Governor was
received, announcing that he had signed
the bill providing lor the construction
ot a Statu Capitol.

The mechanic's lien bill was read a
third time as amended, and pasted.

Mr. Simpson reported back the bill
to encourage immigration. The report
stated that although the treasury was
nearly exhausted, yet the need of emi-
gration was so great that the commit-
tee could not but recommend thu pass-
age of the Act.

Mr. Langell said tho bill proposed
to appropriate $20,000, and he could
not vote lor money to be taken directly
from tho pockets ot the people for any
such purpose. He moved as an amend
inent that an appropriation be raado
from the swamp and other overflowed
lands. On motion it was. agreed to
take np the bill in committee ot the
whole House.

Mr. Langell reported back the bill
to compensate Justices of tho Supreme
and Circuit Courts. The bill provides
that Justices doing Circuit Court duty

shall receive $1,500 per annum for ex-

penses. The Committee recommended
$500 as an amendment.

Mr. LaDow presented a minority re-

port in favor of the passage of the bill
without amendment.

Mr. Simpson moved to amend by
making tbe sum $1,000. which was

Lagrceu to, and tbe bill passed to third
reading.

Sesate, Saturday. Mr. Hoult read
a lengthy report ot the Committee on
Insane Affairs. It estimated tie cost
of an Asylum, without fixtures, at the
round sum of $200,000.

A resolution was adopted .authoriz-
ing the Governor to appoint three
Commissioners to act as Delegates to
the World's Exposition at Vienna in
1873, said Commissioners to bear their
own expenses.

Mr. Strahan introduced a bill author-
izing the School Commissioners to re-

cord unrecorded deeds of school land,
which was read first, second and third
times and passed the Senate.

Mr. Tolen introduced a bill to amend
an Act organizing Jost phine county,
which was relerred to the delegation
from Jackson and Josephine counties.

The amendments to the bill reappor-
tioning the members ol the Legislature
grants Multnomah 3 Senators; Benton
and Polk counties, jointly, 1; Jacksou
county 3 Representatives; Benton 3;
Clatsop 1.

House. Thornbury reported from
the Committee appointed on SimpsuuV
bill to authorize the State to acquire
possession of the canal and locks a.
Wallamelte Falls, by lease, and to pur
chase the batne. The report recom-
mended the passage of tho bill with
certain amendments. The first was to
alter the duratian of the lease from ten
to twelve years. The eighth provides
lor the purchase of tho "works at the
expiration ot the lease. The following
amendment was proposed: "At the ex-

piration of said lease the State of Or-

egon shall own said canal and locks
without any further payment than the
rent for the period ot twelve years,
hereinbefore provided for, free from all
incumbrance." The following was of
lered as an additional section: "Upon
the execution ot the lease hereinbefore
provided for, the said Company shall
enter into good and sufficient bonds
tor the faithful performauee upon their
part ot all the terms nnd comlilions ot
said lease." After some debate the
bill was made the special order for
Tuesday, at 2 o'clock.

Mr. Gingles reported back the bill
extending the right of suffi.ige to the
women in certain cases, and recom
mended a substitute containing the
following section: The Judges ot Elec-

tions for the several precincts are here-
by authorized to receive the totes ot
all citizens, without reference to sex,
who are otherwise qualified, upon all
questions submitted by authority ol
law, to a votegof the people touching
the licensing or selling ot .intoxicating
liquors; and all women otherwise qua!
ified by law as voters ate hereby em-

powered to sign all petitions and re
monstrances touching the same matter,
with the same force aud effect as other
voters.

The question being "Shall the bill
pass t Air. Andrews said it was tanta-
mount to an insult to the ladies of the
Slate to say that they should vote up
on the mere matter of selling whiskey,
and not upon other matters. The bill
was lost byi vote of 21 to 22.

The consideration ot the bill to pro-
vide a Sinking Fund iu the various
counties of the State was resumed. It
authorizes County Courts to levy a lax
not exceeding five mills on the dollar,
whenever they cneider it needful, and
the County Treasurer is authorized to
loan it out with sufficient security. No
definite result was reached.

Mr. Simpson introduced a bill pro-
viding for a railroad between Corvj.IIis
and Yaquina Bay. The rules viere
suspended, the bill read a first and sec
ond time by title, and referred to the
Committee on Ways and Means. One
hundred copies were ordered printed.

Mr. Hirsch introduced a bill piovid
frig for the teaching of the German
language in public schools. Read the
first and second times by title, and or-

dered engrossed for the third reading
on Monday.

A resolution was offered, urging np
on the members of Congress to do all
in their power to procure the establish
ment ot a mail route between Jackson-
ville and Butte'Creek. Adopted.

Chicago Vigilantes. A Chicago
paper describes an organization in that
city 'which it calls the "Standing Com-

mittee of Citizens." A set of men out
here united together in the same man-
ner and for tho same objects, would be
called Vigilantes. The object of the
organization is stated to bo that per
sons guilty ot high crimes against so-

ciety shall bo suitably punished, not-
withstanding any acquittal they may
secure through the cumbrous and tech-
nical machinery pt tho law.

Baker City is now said to be the
liveliest town in Eastern Oregon. It
sports papers, churches, sports, ct.

A WOMAN S COUNSEL 10 W0MES.
i .tt.--

"Shirley Dare" gives some'sHeM
hints to women in thfse paragrnpfi-,- 1

Does a woman deserve reined :wha
calls the work of her sex drudcern?
There arc women who always Bpeak.MT
ii oy mar. name, out tney are usually
inleriorand under-bred- , womqa ho
write about "musses" and "messes'SfBr
print, prigs or guys of the feminine
gender, tiresome in Society, egotistic
at home. These are the clan who
omplain of cramped faculties, and

heavy burdens, whose time anlabjlUy
are too precious to waste in seeing that
the soup is piquant or the. shirta weH
aired. They brine ont "last aiticlea"
in manuscripi, to amuse particular
friends, and converse in a topical way,
unconscious what a stuffy odor per
vades their rooms, or how schoekingly
matched all the colors ot their furni-
ture may be. j

I do ntt speak of the women wno
neglect thtir houses citfar'for study or
society, butof those half sensible wo-
men who perform commonpjace duties
in a grudging, disdainful way,' all t,he
time feeling that they watte, id1- - use
their formula," abilities which might
be so much buter employed" They
dun rooms ard mend clothes and bake
cake, and call thin housewifery, ami lay
the noblest cabling of woman mean's no
such frivolous pretense, but work gen-
uine and comprehending, washing of
dishes and kettles, scouring of tinware,
and blacking stoves, paring of potatoea
and putting on ot coal, in shorty the
whole horrid round indispensable to
bright housc3 and good fare. Many
women may not be called on tb.'.4o
these things, but
or peasant, ought to kno,w how they
should be done, and have dexterity'au'd
practice enough to do them. This It
woman's province, which all gentlewo-
men should learn, just as men" of; rank
learn the science ot war, till, they know
how much sand goes to a charge ol
ponder, and how much labor goes', to
squaring earthworks. Many people are
saying this; over in different- waya--Georg- e

Eliot and George Sand 'indi-
rectly, in their heroes and .heroines,
who are never by any possibility alrafd
of the meanest labor; Mrs.'Craik', Jr
Frcdcrika Bremer, and MrsISteire
more explicitly. ' i

l3.An Afkioan Bcq. One of thfrxaot
extraordinary facts revealed to uabr
Dr. Livingstone's explorations In Afri-
ca is that the high table land ot tbe
interior, with its rich, agricultural

its noble flora, its fine .temper,
aiure, broad inland seas, and inexhaust-
ible mineral wealth, is rendered all.b'ut
impenetrable to civilized man, certainly
beyond all reach of colonization, by
one ot the most apparently insignifi-
cant of causes, a fly, Tina terrible-sec- t

is a little brown, yellow-stripe-

fly, called the tsetze, scarcely larger
than our common household pests,' but
whose sting is absolutely 'tatnl." So
deadly is its poison thaldth said three
or lour flies will kill the largest- - Oox.
Soon after the bite, whicli gives Jijtje
or no pain, staggering and blindness
come on; the body swells to an enor
mous size: tho coat turns rough-- .' arid
in a few hours convulsions and. death
follow. And vet this deadly poison.
under theeflect of which the borsoand
ox, the sheep and the dog'talt js if they

erc uiatjue-siricKen-
, 13 uenecwy oarnx- -

less to man, to wild animals,. tontbft
piz, mule, ass and goat, Hpre is;aa
achievement of science that yvonld
bring glory to the discoverer thejfis-c- o

very of some antidote lor' the sting:
of tliia venomous fly,, which would
open the treasures of Central Africa
to the use ot the world.

( i
" IT 0.".

"Woman's Mission, Wheni eoluoaf
bus braved the perils of unknown seas
to add America' to the world, 'Ft' yak
tho white hand of a woman-- thatfitfeii
him for his venturesome .voyage.' S&
woman equips man every-- day 'foFtM
voyage of life. Woman, as man'e
helper, rises to her "peculiar andtibest
altitude." He represents the.inteljeotj
she the heart. . Power
appertains to him; but influence, more
subtle aud penetrating than power
another name for power in itt'iBbit
delicate and all pervading form be)
longs to her. , t Tj

The Geave. It buries eyeryffeTfU
covers every defect ex'tiugiiwh'ea

every resentment. .From its tpeadefal
bosom spring nono but tenderrerctf
nnd fond recollections. WnojCarook
down upon the grave of an enemy aha
not feel a compunctious throS that hiJ

should have warred with the rio6rhVi
f ul of dust that lies mouldering- - befoii
him?frpinft . i, .s-.a-

.... ... f nT nrfll
If the whole worldho'tl4.grect

speak nothing bnt the truth, whata
abridgement it would mako of speech.

What an absurd "thimf it is' t&"
over all the valuable parts. of itii)
anS fix onr attention" on.hk intrkiMkt

Not inthe knowledge of thiMiiwMP
ont, bnt in the perfection, of the seal
within, ties the true espire of mv.


